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Says It Made a
New Person

Of Her
THE "BET TEl

v
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Thousands of people needlessly en-

dure a half-sic- nervous, n

condition when they miRht enjoy
.sturdy, robust health and all its
manifold blessings if they only knew
what to do. People in this condition
find Tan lac soon ends their trouble
and zuilds up abundant of strength,
energy and vitality. Mrs. Bertha
Havde, 4717 X. Washington St., Spo-
kane, Wash., says:

".My whole system was badly run
down. I had no appetite, was very
nervals, suffered from severe head-
aches and had rheumatism all over my
bo'dy. The results I Rot from Tanlao

f -
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"jAnnouncing: the inauguration of a nation-wid- e campaign con-

ducted in with national and. state officials. 5' ' '
October Ninth to Fourteenth will be Better Home Week for

all America.
We spend tun much time in loncinK for the thiiiKK that arc far off ami too little in

the enjoyment of the things thai areienr al hand. live too much in dreams and
too little in realities. We cherish too many impossible projects of setting worlds in
order which are bound to fail'. We consider too little plans of putting our own house-

holds in order which miitht easily made to succeed. A larye part of oi.r teetnirm
ills would he dispelled if we could l;ut ti.ru from the visionary to the pract;ci;. i'c
need the influence of vision, we l the Inspiring power of ideals, bin all these are
worthless unless they can b- translated into positive actions.

The world has heen through a Kront spiritual and moral awakening in these last few
years. There are those who fe-i- that this may all be dissipated. It will be unless it

can be turned into .something actual. Jnonr own country conditions tune d l't !oped
which make this more than ever easy of ac 'omplishinent. It ought to be cxpir-ssi-- n d
merely in official and public deeds, but iti p rsonal and private actions. It musl ( utr;
tliroiiKh a realization that the great thins- ol life are net reserved for the enjoyment
of a few, but are Within the reach of all

This big store will aid in a material way to the end that the
goal of "the better home" may be reached. Offering its fine
wear for the better home offering the longed-fo- r things that
are! within reach of all.

, iu We Are a Nation of Home Owners

a
were surprising. j, j haven t an

I :iche or pain of any kind now, and I'm
enjoying the very best of health."

mm

iff.

Nervousness and a run down, tired-o-

feellntf are but symptoms of a hid-
den cause, which usually lies in tha
stomach. Tanlac enables you to di-

gest your food, properly, eliminate
waste and helps you regain your aid
inie strength and vigor, (let a bottle

today at any good druggist.
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'BETTER HOME"AND WE MUST NOW STRIVE TO BE
OWNERS.

Here's Mrs. Babe Ruth and Mr. and Mrs. Euth's bare. The Ruths
have been fond parents for 16 months and the secret is just out. The

' name of the swat king's youngster is Dorothy. T

likely (o break out between Siberia
and Japan at any time."

( harm-i- rlzing conditions abroad as
"iiitiCul." Colonel Itotlgt-r- declared
that Itust'ia, afflicted with political

IRIS FOR BIG and economic unrest, is suffering- the
most.

Better Scrims
$1.00 to $2.85

3(i inches wide, big assortment
of patterns and designs, white,
cream and Arabian, priced for
better home week at per yard,
$1.00 to $2.85.

Better Draperies
$1.00 to $3.75

Beautiful assortment of co-

lors and patterns in blues, gold
and browns; 36 to 54 inches
wide. Priced for better home
week at per yard $1.00 to $3.75

GAME !mmLUy I0

V.'ASHlN'riTOX, D. C, Oct.. '9. The
.iratid-Fathc- r sheep of the ltoeky
Mountains, known for his unusual size
and unsuccessfully souaht by hi?
game hunters for many years, recent-
ly was overtaken by old age atirl laid
down anil died near n crevass ot
llluckfoot Hinder in Hlacier National
Park. The carcass was found by an
Indian guide and brought, into Glacier
Park Station, .Mont. The head, now
mounted, is a rare specimen, having
probably the largest horns on record.
Their wiliest spread is 22 inches. All
measurements exceed those of a head
now on exhibition in Carnegie, Alii,

scum, as shown by the following com-

parison. ,

Measurements (by inches) of head
recently found:
Down from base 14V&

Total length (outside curve) ....39
Widest spread 22

Spread at tips 21

Measurements of head in Carnegie
Museum,

(From "Whitman Colled? Pioneer)
Two special trains secured by the

Walla Walla Commercial Club and the
Klks' Club will carry Whitman sup-

porters to Pendleton for the big Ore-
gon game, Friday October 20, ac
cording to Graduate .Manager liorleske
who is a prominent member of those
organizations.

The, trains are for everyone but. it
Is expected that the first special which
will leave in the early forenoon will

Napkins $14.00 Dozen

Napkin linen- to match the above
table linen, beautiful designs and pat-

terns, priced for better home week at
per dozen $14.00

Table Linens $5.00
72 inch pure linen at prices that will please you, of excellent

quality, assorted pattern, reasonably priced for better home
week, yard $5.00

be largely composed of Commercial j

iroxni.rt.n, Oct. 9. Honolulu is

preparing for a big commercial con-

gress to lie held here this fall. Itepre-sentallv-

from Chambers-o- Com-

merce anil universities throughout tho
I'liiied States ami all countries bor-

dering on the Pacific are expected to

attend. The purpose of the congress

will be to foster commerce, friendship
and better understanding on the

It is i.eing sponsored by the
t'niou. Alevander Hume

Ford, secretary of the
I'nion, has just returned from a

trii throughout the I'nited
Wales, where, he has been promotinR-th-

Commercial Congress. He leaves

Club members and their Irieinis. me.
cluli is planning to make a big- day of
it in the llound-('- p city.

The second special will leave about
and it is this one that the college

Better Muslin 30c
:;( inches wide, woven of se-

lect long staple cotton, good
bleach, firm; a dandy muslin for
any purpose calling for muslin,
for better home week, yard 30c

10-- 4 Sheeting 85c
Utica bleached sheeting in 90

inch width, dandy heavy grade,
firm even weave, priced for bet-

ter home week at, yard 85c

Better Wool Blankets
0(ix8() size, 70x80 size, all wool

blankets, big plaids of' pink,
blue, grey and tan, priced from
pair $10.50 to $22.50

...10 'A

..3114
. .21
. .17

Down from bas
Totul length (outside curve)
Widest spread
Spread at tips

students will take anil also many id'

the out of town boosters who can not
arrive here sooner. The enthusiasm
is very great and the iocal Klks have
set one thousand as the attendance
goal from Walla Walla anil the sur

for Japan and China, in several days
The National l'arks Bureau of theto create interest there. Governor

Wallace R. Farringlon, of Hawaii, is
behind the movement here. Several
thousand delegates are expected to
meet in Honolulu at the Commercial
Congress.

rounding- - country. Reduced rates
have been obtained and every effort is
being- put forth to secure' a huge
crowd. The irtirne is called for two-thirt- y

and tho trains will return soon
after its close.

This will be the first intercoler.iate
athletic, contest ever held in the Ore-
gon city. The Pendleton Commercial
club has stirred up a great deal of
interest in both their own community
and in the surrounding" district, and a

large ci'owd is expected. The game is
to be played in the Itoiiml-l'- p en-

closure which is particularly adapted
fur that purpose.

Oil ?limi!s Show
StiviiK'tli on AlarUet

NKW Yil!K, Oct. 9. (A. r.)

We Call Your Particular Attention
to the display in our center show window
wherein we offer some of the hundreds of bet-

ter things appropriate to making the "Home
Better." Those articles of dependability, sat-

isfaction giving, those things you have always
wanted, those items of reliable quality at fair
prices. We invile your careful attention.

Better Sheets
$1.59 to $2.00

Our line of sheets are the

best we can buy, Utica,

Queen of the Home, all sizes

62x90 to 90x108 inches,
priced for bette.. home
home week at $1.59 to $2.00

Conspicuous streriBth of oil company
lines in reflection of higher stock
prices was the salient characteristic of

Pnitetl States Government wants this
"Itig Horn" specimen placed on exhi-

bition in the Smithsonian Institute,
This monf.tc--r ftheep was last seen,

alive five years aso on the western
slope of the Rockies just outside tho
boundary of the park. Many bie
game hunter's tales of this huge ram
were often laughed at as fabrication
by other hunters who hud not enloved
the good fortune of seeing the animal.
The recovery of the "big head" how-

ever, now brings vindication to many
hunters who had described the animal
as having been much larger than a
Shetland pony.

The Blackfeet Indians always had
a religious regard for the existence of
this mammoth animal, and tljey never
would try to kill It. They attached
legends to the siant ram and contend-
ed in open mouthed awe that it was
the original strayer from the Great
Spirit's fold the world's longest "lost
sheep." Its death, from natural caus-
es, is an omen the lndtant now are
pondering over with a great deal of
seriousness. Unforunately, the car-
cass was not in a state of preserva-
tion, otherwise the specimen would
easily have been a hundred thousand- -,

dollar freak for a circus side show.

yesterday's tit alinys in bonds on the
.v York stock exchange. Sim-lai-

oil 7'is ami Invincible Oil 8s each
climbed two points on heavy sales and
Pierce Oil Ss moved up IU.

Foreign bonds, which have heen
particularly susceptible to develop-
ments in the near east, were irregular,
Queensland fis, Seine 7s anil Anton

lis beinsi particularly heavy,
other changes were larsely fraction-
al.

Conflicting- movements also took
Place in the rail list. Atchison con

KNDLTT0K5 GRTArEST DEPARTAf'NT STOfir.

ZlfiePeoples Warehouse
vertible .'s of 1MII0 ami Denver & Kin

n-- untling-- showing- marked
strength on gains of JiL, and Z points,
respectively. Chicago & Alton 3

and Canadian Pacific Is also made
good progress, but a rc ten-
dency developed in St. Paul general
4 and convertible New HaDARK QUEEN CR0WWED

WITH BRICK BY KING
ven convertible fis. & Rio

consolidated Is and Kio

2125 REGISTERED AT

STATE UNIVERSITY

I'eciqnher IX; "Take It From Me."
January 1 7 : Love,"
January :'J; "I trintfintf l.p Father'

hruary S and "Tlut Jat,' pril 4.

Mr. Matlock Hint cm that he con.sid-- i
ers the a nio.st sat im actoi y
one and (hat he hnpes for the support
of remilflon theatre-Koer-

OPENS HERE NOV. 9
l'.IlIMIXCHAM. Ala., Oct. H. Tho

ornnation of a (pieen for only fic
loll. us?

.Indue Martin, in police court here.

COT.l'MP.rS, Ohio, Oct. !l. "Ke-ran-

Ttirki-y- withmit previously
for fumls, stiu-ttM- u war

nsainst a t'i reck army niimbfrlns over
l!(io,(too many foreign statesmen ai--

convince, she is financial sup-

port from some source, anil Uuss'j:
falls imilcr suspicion of I'ein:; tile most
likely source," declared Colonel Janu s

I. inn liotlKt-rs- local business man. who
Mas just returned from Knropc, whore
he spent several months siiulyia? con-

ditions there.
Colonel Koil-er- who for many

years was attacheil to the l"nitei1
States Consular Service, asserted that
Russia wants chaotic conditions to
exist anions: the Italkan .states in or-

der that liolshevism niiuht spread. He
saitl lolshevism will he assisted
throni:h anxthiny aecomplishetl hy
Tnrkey altaii: the line of disturiim
the halance of power to the Allies in
tin1 Italkati territory.

"Ileyond a doubt llussia is hend-in- ?

every effort to establish her poli-

ties." contil!ll.i Colonel Rodders. "The
doctrine is taking root in Cerman cir-cli-

as proved by the diselos ires of
the llapallo treaty between Russia and
Cermany which broke up the Cicnoa
conference.

"It has spread, also, to tho Far
Fast, with the result that trouble is

one of I ho ycjirs slam1 Hiu'rcssrs. Thr
next alt nut ion will hi' 1 h loi kki
.MinMrcIs"' tu Monday, XuvemhiT

AVhat tiny Matlock, of Urculirh id

Matlock, I'l'tMlictH will he tlrt' I'calurc
of the Hi'awon is the ;i pepa ra nee of the
American laiM opera. To. hen ler
ectnher ?, 7, H ntnl the company
heinn the identical one which ai- -

ea reil here last winter in "Uohin
HoimI." Their re perl oiro includes
"The Mikado," "llohin Htnul,'' "I'ina-I'nre,- "

"Chimes of Normandy" and
"Itohemian tilrl. The prices will he
fl.lt' for t lie and T,"t cents for
Die ni, unices.

'Irene musical comedy, is htntked
for I'i'itiiiIm r 11. other shows
scheduled arc "Three Wise Kuols,"

us
The legitimate season nf the llivnll

Theatre will open Thursday, Novem-
ber , with the play "Xiro People,"

decided that this would he ahout rii;ht.
The com plaint was "C, ueen Vic- -

l.( tMi, t )t.t. !.- - N'eVVi
eas-- are on the increase in
and W .l.s.

one d
some t'i

Siaiistics show that
eV i j ten is caused hy

i ih in
u in ot

Orande & Western collateral 4s.
In addition to the strength of oil

bonds, the features of the domestic
list e'v gains of a point or more in
Oi no tie Pasco Ms and tieneral Flec-tri- c

Atlantic Ki nit Ts sold off 'V,

and then rallied 2 'i from the low.
other changes were unimportant.

l.iNi rties were much better, the
gain:; ran--iu- from li to points, the
fust 4'it ngistcring the largest ad-

vance. Victory issues receded slight-
ly.

Total sales, par value, were $11,- -

17. mo!.
Th" important offering today was

a J.r.iHi.iuHi bond issue of 6 per cent
refunding and filst mortgage

cold bonds of the Milwaukee
Railway & Light company, whiih
were sold at ;i l, and interest to yield
r..:,u per cnt. The sul'seription bonks
Were closed before noon.

tor:a" dales, a dusky damsel of Sec-

ond Alley; the defendant, "Kiny"
Woofiii;-- a Km colored.

The evidence showed that, dunnft
an over a man the "Kin?"
informally crowned "Queen Vic-

toria" with a b rick, lioih their ma-
jesties paid $, fines.

ter oils disorder.
"The iiti'tiase may he altiihuled t.

nfter-ct'tect- s ..f the war," according to
II. W, i:uili::h, an anthttiu on mu-- l
asi hen it s.

rxlVF.RSITY OF OREGON',' Eu-
gene, ore., Oct. 7. (Special)- - Near-
ly I'Mui new fulltime students, the ma
joriy of whom aie freshmen have en-

tered the I'niversity of Oregon for
the fall term, by far the record for
new students in the I'niversity's forty-fiv- e

years of existence. The enroll-
ment for the fall term will show an
increase nf 1 1 per cent overthe 1921-l'.,2- it

enrollment.
A total of 2125 fulltime resident stu-

dents have, registered, according to
the figures of Kegistrar Carlton M.
Spencer announced today noon at the
cvlose ot the. registration for the first
week. Numerous late registrants will
begin appearing Monday.

Real
Raisin Bread Witt Makes Three Bagger in Sixth Inning.
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Ordr from your grocer or
7ur bake ibep nw.

OU-- f ahiontd, full-fruit-

raitiQ bread with at leatt iht
luiciout raiiini 10 the alice (be
kind you like. ,

To rt the bert. in which the
raitin flavor ptrmrairi the loaf,

ak far bread tbat'a made with

Sun-Mai- d

Seeded Raisins
tbc be riMm for bread, anj

It boiur tooling ux.

at.

We Have Your Copy
Of An Interesting Book

On Internal Baths. It Is Free
Dr. Cha;. A. Tyrrell always cLtimrJ h:s life was saved by Intertill Bathing.

And h.it after it made him vvei!, it tcpt him lOUi vveil and efficient for many year.
This is not hard to be!iee when Physicians aprce that most human ills are caused by

accumul.Jvd wate in the lower iii:ctii.e a::J no medicine has ever been found to keep it free
from th . poisons.

Dr. Tyrrrii"s book te!!s why ;r:d how this has been the means of freeing over a million of
enlightenfd Americans, many r:',t here in tow n, from "that tired feeling" as weii as the more
senous illnesses hich follow if the pernicious poisons are rot cleansed out.

Pure warm "atcr scxnti.-.cxi- y administered, u'i'l tAe these poisons out and keep thera ouC

, Aik tjdiiy jZr this hook "fl'iy Mj?i cTuiay is Only
SJVc Effacr;:" Raxcf.vbcr it is free :c yen.
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"Better Home Wetk
Labor Saving Devices
FULLER BRUSHES

9 USES
Head to Foot.

Cellar to Attic.
C. A. VURF-ILLA-

7aw.

1
Picture how White-- Witt, Yankee center fielder, kicking up cloud of dust as he slid into

third base on his triple in the sixth inning of the first game of the world's series... In front of
th bar is Heinie Croh. Giants third baseman. Umpire Owens at left, callin Witt safe. In the

i fore ground is Coach O Leary of the I ankees. C QaVfaerT..


